PERSONAL CARE ITEMS
- Diapers (Pampers or Huggies only, please)
- Attends adult diapers
- Pampers Sensitive Baby Wipes
- Boudreaux’s Diaper Paste
- Desitin Maximum Strength Diaper Rash Paste
- Cetaphil skin cleanser, cream and lotion
- Eucerin Creme
- Burt’s Bees lip balm (tinted or clear)
- Johnson’s No More Tangles - spray
- Johnson’s Natural Baby Shampoo
- Neutrogena Acne Wash; Deep Clean Cleanser/Mask
- Bristle hairbrushes (non-nylon)
- Arm & Hammer deodorant
- Crest or Colgate toothpaste
- Kleenex

CLOTHING
Due to the medical needs of our patients, we can only accept new clothing. Soft, cotton clothing is best. No buttons, zippers, beading or appliqués, please.
- Mix & match cotton clothing (4T - adult small)
- Gray sweatshirts & sweatpants (4T - adult small)
- Pants with elastic waistbands (4T - adult small)
- Pull-over shirts, short and long-sleeved - boys and girls (4T - adult medium)
- Hanes undershirts (tanks and t-shirts; youth sizes)
- Infant, youth and adult-sized socks
- Athletic shoes or sneakers
  - Boys’ Toddler Sizes (1, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 13)
  - Girls’ Toddler Sizes (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 12, 13)
  - Boys’ & Girls’ Youth Sizes (Size 1 and up)
- Backpacks for toddlers and teens

BABY ITEMS
- Baby Einstein or Tiny Love-brand crib mobiles
- Activity gyms
- Crib mirrors or MP3 players
- Battery-operated, clip-on crib fans
- MyBaby HoMedics SoundSpa
- Gerber standard nipples (slow, medium and fast flow)
- Board books and tactile books (touch/feel)
- O’Ball™ toys and rattles
- Fisher-Price® Calming Vibrations Soothers

ART SUPPLIES
- Blank artist canvases
- Cardstock & scrapbook paper (8.5x11 in. x 12x12 in.)
- Tissue paper, various colors
- Elmer’s School Glue & glue sticks
- Aleene’s Tacky Glue
- Craft add-ons: Feathers, googly eyes, rhinestones
- Washable, non-toxic finger paint, tempera paint and ink pads
- Acrylic paint - 2 oz. or 8 oz. bottles (any color)
- Sharpie markers & pens (any color)

BEDSIDE NEEDS
- Portable DVD players (with built-in screen)
- DVDs (G/PG/PG-13-rated movies & TV shows)
- CDs (Kidz Bop, pop, instrumental, lullabies)
- Audio books on CD (toddler through pre-teen)

OTHER
- Batteries (AA, C, D, 9V)
- CD-R and DVD-R with or without jewel cases
- USB flash drives
- Clear plastic storage tubs (shoebox size or larger)
- Latex-free children’s Band-Aids
- White bath towels
- White blankets
- Twin-sized sheet sets (any color or pattern)
- White 1-inch three-ring binders with clear overlay
- Ziploc bags (sandwich, quart and gallon sizes)
- Postage stamps (Forever stamps)
- Gift cards (Walmart, Target, iTunes, Best Buy, etc.)

An in-kind donation receipt will be provided for all donated goods. It is the responsibility of the donor to assign a value to the donation.

Please deliver items (unwrapped) to the address below.

Please contact the Communications & Development office at 405.789.6711, option 4, if you have any questions.

THE CHILDREN’S CENTER REHABILITATION HOSPITAL
6800 N.W. 39TH EXPRESSWAY • BETHANY, OK 73008 • 405.789.6711, OPTION 4 • WWW.MIRACLESHAPPENHERE.ORG